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I1011 e uktdmy oalaty plainly dress ¬

ed meld why wore such I

unit c the en the street Well
you sm maam the said half la pity
half 1la defense the poor things have
DO other plate to wear them Do you
uppte that Is why so many of their

mlitmsrs haLltuslly do the same
Helen Wsttrnon woody la The Ladles
Home Journal for June

An etl4 dinner table decoration was
shown rmntly In Imdon where there
were about sixteen guests and of
course a large board The center wa
set out an old fublosed orchard with

X small arpl and pear tyres growing out
of enfl green turf Little gravel paths-
were neatly carved out and malll

i bridges thrown ovw mlnla IIe streams
the whole looking most the
Snowy table cloth under a son restful
lighting effort

The tubbing of silk
madras II said to be excellent It not
cot c washes with all the good hu
mor I a rap towel but It actually
toirU sort Uautlful fur Us aiualle

A sweet little frock InI
a rtrsr We of what Is celled potter

c iliw lIre made up with bands ef rtr-
Inti iiioj sad the walt

huiiiim in Ibp back as many wash
sutH ao this season

It UI luwrtcJ that the semis will
uca iiiiy toe a while summer

I AM the white fabric from India null1
r to iiliue will be popular

W14e sort sashes will be dr1
ttic part of summer costamea

While mohair in soft finish will be
a favored material for eoslumcs

lowered muslins will be mad upI

over white for a fresh dainty effect
Hats trimmed with the tiny fern ¬

den rose will be a very ao
C

When the summers sun Is bright
and strong mouth for garden parties
we will see adorable frock of very thin
pastel colored crepe de chine ant hap
tulle tucked In sunburst effects The
center of every sunburst will be a flow

C rr of lace applied flat
Have you ever asked a young woman

who she dresses to please says an ex ¬

change She will answer her
pelt but the statement Is In
every Instance save In those of

that meant Ihoi

4

woman w n0ui hovel
In ice palmy days of Greece three

sat agalnt the wan tide
of the temple
and the IInfinite and the
branches thereof

Nil woman said one dressea to
the men

A woman said the other assert
belly dresses to worry the other
woman

The discussion waxed
until both appealed to the third who
belonged to the school of the trimmers I

Nil woman said he dresses to
please the men and thereby worry the
other women

A fer7 pretty Idea that
with a defunct Lady Alrlle and which
has been revived by Lady Warwick Ila
the planting of a Garden of
She Invites every friend to plant a
tree or root which Is duly
at to location and so that
there may be no mistake In
It later This can be adopted by anyon
who may haul spacious grounds The
Dowager Lady Alrlle was to
her friends the meaning of the Garden
of years ago
when one of them said If all your
friends planted a tree each It would no
longer be a garden but a fort A
very pretty surely and
one which would be to
many of our lovely All
the same the pct of a plant or prim
or tree would ever be a
laud between really loving friends

The following should refute a too
popular theory

The mlnlstera wife had the root
There U a general belief she ssld

that ministers families Ire the
life of roseate Salaries
are not large u a rule but the perqui
vita supposed to flow upward aro the
envy of and the laity at
large Every one will tell you that
the rail rood sire us passes or half
rata and that hotels Invite us to make
long slops at merely nominal DUaL

Sbe sighed heavily In fact minis
ttrt pay exactly the mileage on rail
ways that other people ao mission
odes atone enjoying a reduction ol
plea No difference Ila made at hotels
and If there are any save
those lInn for marrying folk I have
yet 10 find out what they are and Ive
been a poor minister wife nearly a
score of years Yet a member of the
guild told me the other day that I

ought to thank my star that I had
been born lucky Instead of rich

There IIs too great a lack In the prac¬

tical education of our girls Such a
practical phase of a woman life as
the and meeting of honest

never enters Into a girls
itublea at school colleges or In the

vast majority of cases even at homo
We go on and let our gjrls study use
less plojlei and Isms and

a Fact
ThethantheIPaducahor
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a vast amount of and un ¬

when never
even for a single moment will be of the
slightest use to them In their lives
tint of lbe practical things yes the fun ¬

damental which must govern
their lives they are taught
either nothing or little
There isI where we are In
this country despite our bouts of pro
grees In matter The
things we ought to know we know not

111111 the things which avail little are
II our choicest boasts Edward Ilok

In The Ladles Home Journal for June

A IDEAL
AT SIXTEEN

NOb the man whom I wed must be
handsome and tall

Said a maiden just out of her frocks
I cant love a man who In statue Is

small
And I wont marry houses and stocks

Of course he must keep me u papa
does now

SUM Ill start on an Income quite
small

Dut I never will marry and mark
well her vow

A man who is not six tat tall
AT

I think that tall men arc so nIce
said this girl
lot of course Ill not marry for
looks

Dig broad fellows with
hair that wilt curl

The kind you read of In books
I lore to tea men who walk bead erect

Their chests expanded with pride
And deep In my heart I hope and ex-

pert
¬

To bo such a mans darling bride
AT TWENtY EIGIIT

She was nervous of course as she
walked up the aisle

And she looked as she wished It were
oer

lint the held tiy the arm with a ran
que fag smile

A mare who was scarce nee fret lour
Detroit Free

US UCL1EVB
Let us believe
That there Is hope for all the hearts

that grieve
That somewhere night
Drifts to a morning beautiful with light
And that the wrong
Though now It triumphs wields no

scepter long
Dut right will reign
Throned where the waves of Error
beat In vain FRANK L

FOIL JUNE UlllDES

To the lot of Juno bride fall the
exquisite lace chiffon and net gowns
that are among the latest novelties
Liberty silk crepe de chine and louts
Ire are also pressed Into service and
there are some qualities of the lost
named soft silk that make up most

t

1100 ThU Rocker to close out ONE
DOLLAR
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charmingly In the rather simple out
line that are fashionable for wed-

ding
¬

eowni thts season TIle princess
li the favorite torn but very much
softened and Improved bjr the folds of
the material being draped across the
upper part of the waist and also the up-
per

¬

part of the skirt where they are
caught with a long spray of orange
blossoms and a chiffon rosette
When the gown IIs made with a regular
waist this Is made Invariably with a
long pointed effect In front but always
soft folds are draped In surplice fash
Ion or caught up at one side with
sprays of the orange blossoms A
rather classical wedding gown of while
crepe de chine made In princess style
has a band of seed pearls In a Grecian
pattern around the train and up Us
side There Is a tucked yoke and un
dersleeres of chiffon and the yoke IIs
out lined with the same pattern of
pearl embroidery This Is decidedly
new and most charming and becoming
design

Wllaof the nlley form a most ap¬

propriate decoration for the brides
gown when orange blossoms are not
attainable They mingle with admlr ¬

able effect with lice tulle and the soft-
er

¬

silk such as peau de solo louslne
and the liberty weaves They form the
border of the panels of a prlnccsse
gown and are set so closely together
that the effect at a distance IIs that of
a fine ruche A bunch of the same
blooms Is used to secure the vail upon
the coiffure all1 atila they form a
garniture upon the broad tulle sashes
that depend from the corsage The un

Idersklrt ct this costume and which
will be seen under the panellM prln
ecu overdress Is of closely pleated
tulle which material again Is tired to
drops the corsage and for chemisette
and underslseves The upper and low ¬

er portions of sleeve are lace trimmed
Commercial Appeal

NYta sir I did my best to train my
Daughter up as an accomplished par
liamentarian I took her to meetln
to giveI her a chance to listen to the
tullngs of able chairmen nod 1 had hur
learn the text books on the subject by

Uart I thought 1 had her perfect Ir
the business but 1 was mistaken SLo
attended a convention not long ago

tool pretty soon she had a chance to
appeal from a decidedly unjust ruling
of the chair and how do you suppose
rhe did It Well She was ex
cited you know and this Is what she
told You are a mean old frljht and
I lust hate you So there And then
she burst Into tears and sat down No-

Ir woman nature will have to
change before she will ever become a
parliamentarian Cleveland Plain
Dealer

Unless there Is some Imperative
reason for a contrary policy It Is at
wayae wise to let other peoples bust
reel Mone
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CHILD OF TilE NEW CENTURY

O little child whoso under feet
Upon the centurys threshold stand

What go you undismayed to meet
What win tho years Jwur In your

hand

We lknow that science plumes her
wings

For wider and more wondrous flight
That Wealth on high her signal fungi

And Art responsive leaps to lIb
We know that men will wiser grow

nut will the tender heart keep pace
Will men love and pity know

For eath downtrodden helple
race

Will the dumb creatures God has mad o
Who brighten earth and share our

toll
To you for help come unbetrayed

Nor roan your cruelty recoil

The answers to my questions lie
O little child within your heart

Tbty will become earths battle cry
Ik ore the century shall dpI

Kinetic M Lowater In Christ
ian Work

NEVER MIND
When I eater stub my too

In the rocky road
Mother she could soothe my woe

Shea the ono that buoyed
How to banish my dismay

With a word so kind
It stopped hurtln when shed say

Sonny never mini

Arnlckr an lint an things
Couldnt stop tho pain

Out her gentle voice that rings
Often an again

In my drcamln had a charm
Strong tbo undefined

let them words ud help the harm
Sonny never mind

It she only could be near
Who I stumble now

Maybe I could persevere
With a placid brow

If she Jes could pat my head
As when she would bind

Every boyish hurt an haldS
Sonny never mind

Washington Sta

SMALL BOY AND QUO VADIS
The small boy who selli the Quo

n

Vadls bouts In frCLi of tho NiT ik
theatre was exercising Ma luzsi to toe
extreme limit wham a diminutive news¬

boy approached him

SllIgIlInlbel
yelled the dealer In literature

What deI name me hearln aint
good f Inquired the lay with the bundle
of papers

Koo Vadlsh ony 10 cents Uwant
louse aint got no answer comln to
youse replied the bookseller con ¬

temptuously
Huh salt the boy with the papers

ID bet youse a nick youse dont know
whsts de meanln of that Koo Vadlsh
youse la trunnln out your chest about

Mouse Is on fer a nick answered
the

booksellerDen
do answer

IIs yous tlrstln fer knowledge
Inquired the bookseller

I got a first on me tree feet long
an Ill take a nickels worth said
the boy with the papers

An youse wants to know TTilS
ncanln ot ICoo Vatohr t

Dats do gamy t
Well answers J ybCOkSGyy3

a Dago book an t oxaao Jiti
you goln att Ntjr Icrt KrnaI

IrRECOCIOUS YOUT1I

IIt was on a steam railway going from r
Washington to Philadelphia that over
heard the following conversation bee
tween a little boy lust at the Interesting
alp anxious to know and his aunt
whose patience was severely tested by
the questions of little Willie The flat
to attract his attention was a buzzard
flying high In the air

Oh auntie he exclaimed look at
that chicken way liP there

Thats no chicken Willie thats a
ar rdN

But auntie Il dont hear him buzz
Auntie look at that man pumping

the cow i laI she punctured IN n
Ilie IIs milking the cow Willie Do
be still for awhilepumpkins ¬

Auntie Ila a punkln a grownup or¬

ange Auntie kept quiet In hopes of
bringing him to a stop

Next to meet his gaze was a man
walking through the car

Auntie Is that man drunk
Mush Willie It IIs the motion of the

car that makes him walk so crooked
DuI auntie papa walks that way on

the drat when he leaves the dubyoupleaseWheredidI dont know Willie Dont ask BO
many questions

auntieAndWilliebeP1l1o 0

relief Philadelphia Inquirer

I JUST SO-

hapIplnese ¬

natural limitations but philosophy of
this kind U perhaps hardly to be ex
peeled of childrenplateforhadIgoadIlbiliel

Finally she was ob
served looking rather disconsolately
at her unfinished plate of trine

What the matter Ethel asked
Uncle John You look mournful

That just the matter said Ethel
1 am morn full M

ner7bod ¬

LED ALL THE BESTy

Now said the public schoci tfcXssh
er name the jiesldctU In they
lay ordertytWrong Washlnjloa was ErsC

NOb no Mr Alamo must bare beta
first cause my Sunday school tcecher
told me he was the first mallPhlla-

s delphia Press

SONG OF Till OPEN TROLLEY
coo

when drenching torrents tell to earth
Or chilling brazes gambol

TIs then I leave my dismal shed r-

And oar the city amble
The rain It soaks my bouncing floor

With many a flowing puddle
While flapping curtains shape their

dripsWhere
happy people huddlet3apImYou can not guess what fur tit Ir

To be an open trollij

Where sunny skies curacast tie town C

Id rather keep my stable
Out let It rain I hustle out

As fast as I am able
The cooler blows the sudden gale °

The happier It make me
And I can offer lively limn sd s

To every ono who take me
Zip Clang my cheerful crossing gong

Surds forth Its joyous ptallaa
And dripping wet 1 scamper ou

0 darn the publics feelings
yl 1

I love to dump an angry man
Where mud Iis thickest lying

TolAndj

It also makes me glad to see
The patient people standing i

While dripping taut on every hat
A waterfall Is Undlng

I wonder why they take me off am
In freezing winter weather Jjjj l
Were I the boss Id do away

rWllh shut cars altogether
Arthur II Folwell In Brooklyn Eagle
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